INTRODUCTION
A teaching aid is something which makes teaching easier for the teacher and makes learning more effective and enjoyable for the student. More and more technological advances offer new paradigms for training, allowing novel forms of teaching and learning to be devised. Providing latest computer technology, good facilities and training for teachers to use computer in classroom is not sufficient. [1] [2] [3] Many factors need to be examined in order to ensure that teachers use computer technology effectively. There have been some attempts to evaluate the use of computers in medical education, often in terms of measuring short term knowledge gain. [4] [5] [6] in many cases, computers have been shown to improve student learning in this area. [7] [8] [9] [10] The success of any new educational program depends strongly on teachers support and involvement. With the advancement in information and communica-Cite this article : Rajkumari B. Barriers in using computer related teaching aids among faculty members in a newly established medical college -a Cross Sectional Study. Int J Med. Public Health. 2016;6(4):170-4. tion technologies, an increased application of new technologies in education leading to the development of new computer teaching aids is observed. [11] [12] [13] but to what extent these teaching aids have been utilised by the teachers specially the senior faculties needs to be assessed. There is a need to assess the scope of newer form of teaching aids in improving undergraduate medical teaching and identify the barriers to its use. The study plans to assess the knowledge, attitude and practice of newer form of teaching aids and identify the barriers to use in the day to day teaching of medical students by faculty members of a newly established medical college.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was a Cross sectional study using mixed quantitative and qualitative method conducted among faculty members of Jawaharlal Nehru Institute of Medical Sciences, (JNIMS) Imphal during the month of September 2014 to February 2015.
JNIMS is a newly established medical college under the State government which is just in its fifth year of inception. The study population includes all faculty members in the institute right from Assistant Professors to Professors. Refusals to participate and those not available on three attempts to contact where excluded from the study. Sample size and sampling: Sample size was universal coverage of all faculties. For the quantitative component a semi-structured interview schedule consisting of respondents characteristics, questions relating to knowledge about computer use, use of LCD projector in lecture class, knowledge and efficiency of preparation of power-point presentations, use of videos/ clippings for teaching students, methods of teaching and teaching aids commonly employed in the institute, most preferred methods of teaching, most preferred teaching aids, ease and difficulty level in using various methods etc. All eligible faculty members consenting to participate were interviewed using the interview schedule. Qualitative component consist of In-depth interviews with faculty members who are not using or having difficulty with using newer from of teaching aids to identify barriers and factors inhibiting use with the help of an interview guide.
Operational definition
In this study the newer technology in teaching includes the use of computers, LCD projectors, video clippings, ability to prepare powerpoint slides and its use while taking theory lecture classes by the faculties. Using a Likert scale score, all responses for the quantitative component were graded and scores were summated across for knowledge related group of questions. Respondents scoring above 75 th percentile were graded as possessing adequate knowledge of computer related teaching aids, those scoring between 25 th to 75 th percentile as average and those scoring below 25 th percentile as having poor knowledge of computer related teaching aids.
Statistical analysis
Collected data was entered in Ms Excel spread sheet and transferred to IBM SPSS version 22 for analysis. Descriptive statistics were generated using percentages, percentile, mean and standard deviation. Analytical statistics like chi-square test were performed using selected variables to look for association A p-value of <0.05 was taken as significant. Transcription and translation of In-depth interviews were done and analysed using word processor software.
Ethical issues
Approval from the Institutional Ethics Committee was obtained. Informed consent was obtained from all participants before the interview. All identifiers were removed and strict confidentiality was maintained.
RESULTS
Out of a total 102 faculty, 88 (86.2%) responded. Majority of the nonresponders, 11 (78.5%) were from the clinical departments, 2 (14.2%) were from Para-clinical and 1 (7.1%) from pre-clinical department. Table 1 shows the background characteristics of the respondents. Almost one fourth 23 (26.1%) of faculty were above 65 years of age and 20 (22.4%) faculty had teaching experience of more than 30 years. Table 2 shows the knowledge about newer teaching aids and its practice among the faculties. Among 12 (13.6%) faculties who have no knowledge of computers most common reasons for not knowing was 'age factor' 7 (55.8%), one fourth of them 3 (25%) said they do not get the time to learn computers and 2 (16.6%) stated as 'having no interest to learn' as the reason for not knowing. Majority of respondents learned computers through self-learning 41 (53.6), around 30 (39.4) of them learned from relatives and family and only 17 (22.4) took some formal computer course. More than half 53 (60.2%) of the respondents have undergone the 3 days basic training course in Medical Education Technology. Faculties of the rank of Assistant and Associate Professors show a significantly higher knowledge score of newer teaching aids as compared to Professors. A significantly higher proportion of faculties who have undergone the 3 days Basic training in MET have higher score of Knowledge of newer teaching aids as compared to those who are yet to receive the basic training course. Table 3 . For the Qualitative component in-depth interview of a 68 year old professor expresses that "Most professors are employed after retirement at 65 years at JNIMS, the medical teachers training workshop conducted by Banaras Hindu University was before the advent of computers in Imphal, and we are more use to board and marker". Professor 67 year stated that "The less experienced teacher who does not have much oratory skill and teaching talent depend heavily on computer slides, if machine or computer fails or if light goes off the class is cancelled". Another 66 year Professor put across that "Newer advance teaching learning technologies must be utilised properly in addition to age old time tested teaching learning methodology and not a complete replacement" and that "Older generation thinks old is gold and are more habituated to old teaching methods, preparing power-point is time consuming". All faculties agreed that basic training on Medical Education Technology be made compulsory and a faculty development program which includes basic training on computer use should be held regularly. Majority of the senior faculty opined that they do not find time to learn how to use a computer. Lack of interest in learning new things and feels too old to learn new technology were some of the most common reasons cited by the faculties who were not using the computer related newer teaching aids.
DISCUSSION
The study though one of the first kind related to medical education in the institution attempts to highlight the knowledge, attitudes and barriers towards use of computer related newer teachings aids among different levels of faculties in this newly established medical college in North-East of India. The study revealed that most of the senior ranked faculty lacked adequate knowledge of computer related newer teaching aids and shows preference to older methods. Lack of interest and not having enough time to learn were some of the major reason. As the Medical Council of India 'Teacher's Eligibility Guidelines 1998 for establishing medical colleges necessitates the employment of faculties with specified years of teaching experience along with definite requirements to be appointed to various levels teaching post in a medical college, the latest amendment of which under clause 1 A states that the maximum age limit up to which a teacher can be granted/appointed or re-employed as 70 years. 14 Most faculties, especially of the post of professors in the institute were re-employed after retirement at 65 years of age from some other medical college. The study's findings also revealed that it was mostly the senior level faculty (53.8%) who were having poor knowledge of computer use. There is a recognized need for advancing the field of medical education as well as to bring in current trends and practices into it. However, there are limited opportunities for faculty in India to advance in the field of medical education. The Medical Council of India's guidelines on medical education have made training in the 3 days basic course workshop in Medical education Technologies compulsory for all faculties. 15 The MCI basic course workshop in Medical Education Technologies require faculty to attain a certain level of expertise in medical education for quality assurance of the basic courses. The basic course workshop can be a platform for reorienting faculties to different new technologies and aids which can be used to improve undergraduate medical teaching. Although majority of the senior level faculty (76.9%) lack adequate knowledge of computer almost all faculties (98%) agrees or strongly agrees to the statement that knowledge of computer is important for undergraduate teaching and 93% agrees that use of newer teaching aids will improve student's understanding. The study also shows that faculties who have undergone the 3 days basic course in MET have significantly higher knowledge of computer related teaching aids as compared to faculties who have not.
As stated by McManus IC 'Medicine in three decades will have changed so as to be almost unrecognisable, and education will follow it' . The major qualitative change will be in information technology. 16, 17 The study shows statistically significant differences of higher knowledge of computer among lower and middle level faculty as compared to senior faculties like professors. Another main objective of the study was to assess the barriers or factors limiting the use. The advent of computers and use of information technologies in the state started only around late nineties and many of the professors showed disinterest in learning.
Another limiting factor was time as some of them stated that they could not fine time to learn computers due to their busy schedule. One limitation of this study was that we were not able to cover all the faculties in the institute and in depth interviews were conducted only with select faculties who were not using computers to identify barriers. A larger sample would have permitted a stronger analysis but nevertheless the study was able to cover 86% of the study population and was able to identify some of the hurdles newly established medical colleges have to encounter.
CONCLUSION
Majority of the senior faculty were not familiar with computer related teaching aids though generally it was felt that use of newer form of teaching will improve students understanding. Time and lack of interest being the major limiting factor for not using them. Introducing faculty development programs which incorporates a short course on use of computers and other computer related teaching aids may be helpful in overall teaching and progress in medical teaching.
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